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The polling staff engaged in r'he polling ctuty perform long concentratingexhausting cluties which starts normally the day prior to poil day to receive the po,materials' set up the polling booth ancl they are stationed at the poring booth overnightso as to undertake the preparations of polling in the earry morning to start the po, asper the prescribetl time' It is generally observeci that the deposit of the balrot boxes/Electronic voti,g Machines (EVM) and other po, materiar often extends late night onthe date of poll' The Time taken to reach the Coilecting Center with the pored ba,otboxes/ EVMs and other materials will cliffer from prace to prace depending upon thedistance of the polling station from the Colrer:ting Center. After the treposit of sealeclballot boxes / EvMs anci other materials by the presiding officers/polring officersthese personnel will have to be given reas,onabile time period for traveiling back to theirdestinations wherever they come from.
The Commission therefore clirects that the day folrowing the date of por, and inthe case of re-poll' the clate following the date of ."-polr, as the case may be treated asperiod of election duty ancl the polling personnel wil not be required to report for dutyin their normal place on such day. For inst.nce, ;tf the <late of poll is 1Oth August and thepollerl ballot boxes/ EVMs' etc' are reachecl at the receiving center on 10th /11th Augustby the Presi<Jing officet/Polling officers, such officers wil not be treateci as absentfrom their normar duty if they do not report for their duty on 11tn August, aftercompletion of the election duty but report on 12th August, for their normar cluties.

The Returning officer concerned shall certify the attendance of the norinopersonnel for the day following the date of 1>oll.
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